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Various Artists
Pun/{-()'Rama 8 (Epitaph)

Ah, the 8th annualinstallmentof Epitaph'scurrentline-up,
this time with 31tracksandonevideo on two CDsfor your
auralpleasure.Epitaph'salwaysbeenonefor diversity,but
lately they're more about following trends in alternative
musicthan blazingnewpathsin punksinceits "third wave"
in the mid-1990S.Sure,theyhavethe steadystableofbands
that've been with them for ages - Bad Religion, Rancid,
NOFX, Pennywise - and set the bar rather high for new
bandsthatcomealong,yet thevastamountofPunk-O-Rama
8 only signifies the flavor of the month in radio-friendly
sounds.OverratedbandsHotWaterMusicand Divisionof
LauraLeeareamonga wholeslewof less-than-spectacular
labelmates,includingrip-offartiststhe (lnternationaONoise
Conspiracy,Matchbook Romanceand u.s. Bombs. Is it
punk'sfate to shamelesslyrehashthe soundsof yesteryear
to the genre'sunwittingdeath?Tom Molon,

Death in Vegas
ScorpioRising(BMG UK)

I was in a state of thigh-quiveringagitationwhenI gaveSR
its first spin. Until...my personal photographermade a
casual yet MENSA-levelobservation: "That first track
("Leather"]soundslike a Mountain Dewcommercial."The
sonofabiotchwas right.Tracktwo, however- "Girls," fea-
turing Adult.'s NicolaKuperus- is the sort of rubbersuit-
wearing,ether-sniffingaffairI'venot caughtwindofsince01'
BuffaloBob did the tuck andwink to Lazarus's"Goodbye
Horses"in Silenceof the Lambs.Unfortunately,anycharac-
ter DiVhadis lost intheir attemptsto accommodatethegag-
gle of guestvocalists.TheLPendsup - muchlike a Dolly
Parton Christmasspecial - made of entirety unrelated
parts.LiamGallagher,DotAllisonandHopeSandovalall give
momentarilyengagingyet ultimately monochromeshow-
ings. However!The bolt-bustingKuperustrack,alongwith
the gibberish-inducingalbumtitle, makesthis a must-have
for anydiscerningcollectorof "music."MellI won Pf8Itfer

Quintron
Are You Ready For an Organ Solo?
(Three.One.G)

Quintron,known as much for his organ histrionics as for
his Drum Buddy and sidekick/significant other Miss
Pussycat (she of Flossieand the Unicorns), raises the
stakes on Are You ReadyFor an Organ Solo? Fromthe
album's suggestive title and cover art (check the air-
brush t-shirt and Drum Buddy earrings --hot!) to an inte-
rior moneyshot of Quintron himself,who knewthe organ
could be so dirrty? It's PreachersGoneWild: Quintron
sounds like a wayward revivalist fired up (in all the
wrong ways) with the power of the HolySpirit, and Miss
Pussycat is his cutest cheerleader on tracks like
"TeenageAntoinette" and "Underwater Dance Club."
It's a bizarro universe of partial nudity and good
beats...andit's funny as hell.

Allison Moorer
Show: A Uve Release (Universal South)

Like her older sis ShelbyLynnebefore her, singerAllison
Mooreremergedfrom Nashvilleanonymitylastyearwith a
gorgeouslywoozyCDof detailedcountry-soulsplendorand
high-glossboot-scootingboogie.Soearsareperkedfor the
follow-upto MissFortunejust astheywerefor Love,Shelby,
the confusedbid for crossoversuccessLynnereleasedin
2001.Thebadnewsis that Moorer'sdecidedto issueShow:
A LiveRelease,from a set she playedin Januaryat Music
City'sintimate12th& Porter,insteadof a newstudioalbum.
Thegoodnewsis that she'sin fine form,alternatelyroaring
andslinkingthroughFortunehighlights,aswellasoldercuts
and a chimingcoverof NeilYoung's"Don't CryNoTears."
WhenLynnejoins her for a mid-settrio of tunes the sisters
endow their harmonieswith plenty of warmth, and Kid
Rock'sguestspot on closer "Bully Jones"providessome
obligatorylive-albumgrit.MIII..1 Wood


